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Nam' Charity Converts Red Atheist In Korc 

Communist Dies Reciting 
Pawn, Korea—WO—-A Ko. 

rtaas communist leader, found 
(tele Ad sstarrinc. softened on-
#*r (lis spell of Christ-like 
cfcaaef ty *tr the MarylaaoU SIs-

Cttnle karat sad died » 

Kate itoary is sold b y Slater 
X. JafiNft. M,D^ supervisor o f 
tse JiMdloa] (Mm of MsryknoU 
(Usttws, a«*w treating atpprosd-
matedy 1.50? refugees * day 
In task oviererowtled wartime 
dryt 

"Oat thefts? dally tide calls a* 

doctor and a Korean Slater* 
none came across a young 
man' In a moat deplorable 
state,'* she related, '/He lived 
In a tiny hut with no one to 
attend him. 

"He had offerTgone without 
food for days, waa covered 
with vermin and had a large 
bed aore. He"wa» dying of 
tuberculosis and starvation and 
neglect aa well. 

"Slater* and the" doctor set 
about cleaning him up. We 
decided to—take him Into our 

house for destitute patients. 
You cannot Imagine the grati
tude of this man when he 
found himself In a warm clean 
bed In at bright room. , 
"We began to talk to him 

about God and Heaven, for the 
mam was seriously III. 

" 'God/ lie said. There Is no 
God!'" 

**Jhen we discovered (hat 
our patient was a communist 
leader. For s ix years he had 
spent all lila time Indoctrin
ating others. . Two Korean 

priests' and Slater Agatha 
showed him that h e had aeen 
Chrisfcllke charity. ~ if ' there 
were no God, would the Sisters 
have treated him s o kindlyf 
It waa only love of God which 
prompted the Sisters t o do 
what they did for hint For 
he waa a constant care; he 
waa always In need of clean
ing up and had many bad 
ulcers which had to be 
dally. 

" 'But how can I beli£ 

Vatican Target 
Of Pilgrimage 
To Vasliington 

Waihteiton - ( K O - Despite 
the withdrawal by President Tru-
maul of the nomination of Gen. 
Mark W . Citric to b e U. S. Am-
baasador to trse Vatican, a Pro
tectant pilgrinxa^e w i n be staged 
in the nation'* capital on Jan. 
24 to protest against sending 

: ; i o x tnvoyita j^yajBcam 
. I ThU w«i-aoaBoiinced by (fie 

Rev. De£*on M. Scott, pilgrim-
age national craairman, who (aid 
thai the highlight of the gather-
in* win be a pBrtteit meeting at 
Comtltution Basil. Has laid it it 
expected that some JUgĵ Flgpje* 
tant dsccymenranil laymen, wuf 
attend the ratty, the pilgrimage 
is being atponaosred'.by the Foto-

; VaUey Fellowihtp, Amerfcyi 
Cotmdl o f Chrisstitn Ohtirctm... 

IN FEMJCEKlf material for 
the pllgrirn»je»ejitto Protestant 
ministers in aJIr-*«itions of the 
country, at KWlaatlon̂ atdopted by 
the American Council of Church-
ea In Gary, IndU lut November 
was pubHalied. The xesolutioh-

I auted; 
| I "Pope Piw XII recently called 
i*** for a trailed Protestantism to 

Join forces: with Roman Cathol
icism in i t s ilgfat against com
munism. In the light of the above 
plea, the .American Council of 
Christian Churclses goes on rec
ord as considering Roman Cath
olicism as much of a menace to 
our herltajpe of freedom and lib
erty as commuriism, And while 
we find oimelvea in at position 
of commoa opposition with the 
Roman • Caetholle Hierarchy to 
corjamunlsna, we, at the same 
time, find I t linposilple to be an 
ally' e l Basse," 

IN imaSM pufaUcfly material, 
Protestant iMlfilsSera were in
formed: "It was auindtihced the 
day followinjjrPreaadent Truman's 
nomination of aun Ambaa$ador 
that the Vadican plans to have 
her ship and an air force,' though 
she has no seaport nor land for 
an airfield. I s the way being pre> 
pared ior the-Cliuxrch of Borne to 
be admitted to tfew' United Nav 
tions?* * 

The- -publicity ahatcrfal also 
called attention to sison&t "being 
circulated sola" taught ypungr 
children of «3ie-Rwman Gaujepc 
Church jn ©atf cewwitry." It ex
plained that the so«ig is *«tfued 
•'^ueett Of £)k CJountiar' ahd 
quoted, thl\ffc«%; whfcft mx$M<-
<*te4:f»^e^M?eavMottieJP.;, _ 

the fiobttidliy Jtnateriaa; coxi« 
elude'i ^i ih^SJta^ft^ri l i^ar 
all iPr^testan*? user ttij »*c*ent 
owaiic^ttlnlioteiSiWt^^ 
of; oujf ^tter*t|on:.m* ft,«b.e his-, 
toric rn«attiiiif ^ftel^dhflici and 
to Join in thwartlttij the designs 
of the JRottato Cipoaig IJieqĉ rchy 
to make Ahtejciw B^ptk^awoV^ 
lie ana to jSneMnt mt l*hi *» 
ajfary.'* 

FLED CHINESE J 
reflect joy on arrival in 
aboard the President Wilson 

St. Entile, 

ERROR: Three nuns from the Chinese Kweichow Province 
Francisco after fleeing Communist persecution. Shown 

er their arrival are left to Tight: Sisters St. Martha, 
anoSSt. Bemadette, (RNS Photo). 

Kept Taj 

Vatican Post 
ipan City —. {Kadlo N O 

JC>rcUnal Spellman during a press 
Pconference at North, American 

College attacked what he called 
a "secT | n the United States 
which apparently has only two 
objectivei! to ^ e e p a United 
States representative from the 
Vatican and Catholic school chll 
dren off school buses. 

The Cardinal spoke as asl 
ly private citizen "without conul 
aultation with anyone." He re
called that during a 28,000 mile 
journey in thirty days he had 
seen an English language news
paper only once. He saw the 
Pope Tueaday night, had a fare
well audience Wednesday, and 
left Thursday for New York via 
Paris. 

THE CARDINAL said that dur
ing extemive trips the last few 
months many asked him why the 
United States didn't have a repre
sentative at the Vatican. *Sraust 
confess I could not give a de
cent answer," Cardinal SpeUman 
«*14 ^ ... -

BeveaJIng" surprise that •oat* 
Senators object to a United 
States representative to the 
Vatican, the Cardinal saM that 
President Roosevelt had the In
tention of eMtabUskiag am "«*• 
floe" ef personal representative 
when hfi-natned Myron Taylor. 

According- to the Cardinal; 
Booaerelt a«d three other maa 
In mini btfere he named l a y -
Jor and. in the preaMent's in
tention another person would 
have seen named If Taylor left 
the office. 

On Public Schools 
' New York --<NC)— The yeport prepared b y American 

^dqcators on the place of religion in public schools fails to 
admit "a personal God," according to Monaignor John S. 
Middleton, Secretary for Education, to His Eminence Cardinal 
Spellman. The report, entitled "Moral and Spa$tiaJ^ilaes E 
Public Schools," should be revised to include fSkiid^^iM ~ 

affirmation of f f t e t^teneeW 

Russian Genocide 
t-

Destroys Nations 
• • • ;.-

*No Use Bringing It Up*/ 

In UN, Says Mrs. Roosevelt 

Cardinal SpellnmnWutches Expelled 
Mmsionem Cms&ing Red China Border 

Vancouver 
Get Hedth Services 
Ejrtejtsitwt of aaeaieaa ana1 denial 
iservlce* to <2athofid parochiai 
school chjjooealj W»* *pf»oved 
here w \m .Wfrswue- cibf 
Council's; awlaOt aeryicea commit
tee. , _ . - - • ' '.,!*"'' ''*' • 

ard nortit •tit l^*e Avenue, 

-Mont Xm~- (NO—'I salute 
you' as modern martyrs and 
worthy sons and daughters of 
Jestts and His Blessed iMofher." 
His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
SpeUman. Archbishop of New 
York, told here some 200 Catho
lic missionaries ousted from Red 
China. " 

By dramstic coinddenoe t | e 
Cardinal saw a Ured and hag
gard group of jtdne nusslon-
aries walk across the narrow 
bridge aeparating oommurilst 
China front Hong- Kong as he 
was taken to the border for 
"* look" into Bed qtlna. 

Conilstinr of eight U. & 
Maryknoll priests and one U.--. 
% Marykmtll nun, the group 
Was the largest body of Ajnerl-
can? nilwioniries id arrive here -
on ia single day since the Keds 

: began iheli' expulsions a 'year' 
ago. The nteic4)aoriM received 
a warm welcome from. ilHs 
Cardinal who, filed messages 
from each "ol thern to relatives 
in the Unltfil States. 

In 4ltf,,jg*6uj^ We#e: the Hews, 
f r^a^leK^." Beckka of Cleveland}-
'imm^t S u t t J n° *£ Portland. 
%. '%$• PAtrJcki'jr. Donnelly o f 
Landsdowne, Pa.; B. Edmonds of 
'Canifaclogei Mas&j • Anthony Jr 
SaSo^fu*_of Chicago; John' J . 
Sliheifeervt deveJand; Wftliam 3. 
t»loiTiissey t»f iNew Tork, and Wfl̂  
Marti & Wlulcahy of Framlngham, 

ftubrie* tf Milwaukee. All had 
'ytatiM&p the Wuehow diocese, 
KWsngsi province, south China* 
. THK OAJWINAI/S s»iute to 

eXDeifed rttjasionaries here wait 

tocloahif; 1 

The Cardinal said that in his 
opinion it was "unfortunate" to 
leave the office vacant after the 
Taylor resignation.. He added 
that as an American he thought 
It '"most appropriate for rrijr 
country to"h"ave a representative 
at the Vatican where some forty 
other countries have one." 

HE &RFEBBKD to the absence 
of any CathoMc objection whenJHuman Rights, 
the United States named an en
voy to' Israel. He declared hlm» 
self in agreement with I^esident 
Truman who said there is. no 
question here ol a problem ôf 
separation of church an<3 state. 

f l have read ot on* gentle; 
man who opposed tins repre
sentation to the Vatican who 
said ho spoke In the name of 
3» million Protestants," 0» 
Cardinal said. "What does lie 
mean by Protestant? I cannot 
believe there are that many 
people who attend Protestant 
ohatrefces sad IMteve In Chris
tian religion and who ttnder-
atasna* the problem who would 
bold that objection." 

. < _ ^ . 

By J. £ GILBERT 
Washington — (NC) -r* There is real fear that the 

Genocide Convention of the United Nations will oe "scuttled," 
or at least impeded until the time of i tt greatest usefulness 
will be past. 

Many persons in the United 
States who know what is going 
on in countries 
behind the Iron 
Curtain a r e 
a l a r m e d b y 
Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt's/ re* 
p o r t e d ques
tioning the use 
of bringing up 
the issue- of 
genocide in the 
UN meetings. 
They are vigor
ous in their 
contention that 
genocide h a s 
been,andisbe. ELBANOJS 
tag, pracUceA- xooSEVIXT 
l i t countries **"** *•»*•«» 
dominated by the communists, 
and they assert that there is 
ample proof. 
" SOVIET RUSSIA is interested 
in putting the convention aside. 
Soviet Russia Is the) country 
which today is accused of-pr*e* 
tfctag genocide (the extermina
tion M national, racial and re
ligious groups) in satellite coun
tries. Moscow' would, prefer to 
see genocide covered by a mere 
paragraph in a Code of Offenses 
Against the Peace and Security 
of Mankind, of by some provision 
to refer to It in the Covenant of 

President Syngman Shee confers the National Medal of the 
Republic of Korea on His Eminence Francis Cardinal SpeUman. 
at Irusan, as General James A. Van Fleet, li.&A., eommander 
or the Kighth Army, looks on. The medal wis awarded to-flrr 
«lairdltt|dj waa visited Kdre* its military Vfcar of toe Armed 
Forces, for "his selfless service and devotion to the alleviation 

of human suffering.'; 

ftiernuncio to China. ' , " 
,/Qn his arrival at the Ho«r 

itong airport the Cardinal was 
greeted by a large delegation of 
missionary Bishops ami priests 
headed by Archbishop ftiberi, the 
% j3. Consul Cfeneral Walter 
iJftjgOhitugay and <.;a - fepfeseht* 
atlve of Sir Alexander Grant
ham, British Governor of Hohg: 
^ohg*. He stayed at Qovemraent 
Mouse as & guest -of-the GoverV 

- Interviewed by reporters oh 
hi* arrival; the Cardinal brand-' 
ed the oommimut attitude i<y 

ward Catliolics on the mainland 
•us * repetition of the worst 
perseeutlona of the "Church In 
ancient times. "It speaks for 
itself," the Cardinal declared. 
"It not only speaks for itself, 
It cries aloud." 
. The-Cardinal's 2&hour visit to 

ifimg Kong was, part of the 
worldieircyiji; trip he began ia 
JBecember. 

IMamonds of Quality at Reason
able Prices! Budget Terms. Wil-

S t Rwt,-HA. 5031.-Adv. 

Defense Curbs 
Church Building 

WMhfaartoh, O. C— (RKS)—A 
substantial part of. proposed 
church building this year Mil 
have to be deferred; Defense JJro 
ductlbn Administrator M a n l y 
Fleischmann satd here. 

Less than two months ago, 
delegates of eight organizations 
claiming to represent 12,000,000 
Americans of Polish, Hungarian, 
Utoanian, Estonian, Latvian, 
Lithuanian, Czech and Slovak 
descent or origin joined in a pe
tition to the American delegation 
to cite tQ ths W mmung !a Wsi^s 
cases of genocide that have' hap
pened in lands-of their ancestry1. 

Upon- her return to the 
United States shortly before 
Christmas, Mrs; Eleanor Boose-
velt, one of the U A delegates* 
was qnoted as saying of the 
genocide.charge-that "Unless 
yon can prove it, there is no 
use bringing Ip up." *®ow 
conld y « l prove It?" she* was 
quoted as saying, "t am not 
sure you can prom if." 

Americans wife ties- to Eur> 
pean countries are quick to reply 
that they believe the charge cart 
be proved reader enough. Ther 
point to the document *fium*h 
Kreedoift JDK aelri^ Crashed," »e 
centiy publ i sh^ by? Out Centfat 
and iEastsoi European Confer* 

ence meeting in this city. ThUt 
document, signed by persons 
long distinguished in countries 
now behind the Iron Curtain, 
charges that millions of people 
are missing from these countries, 
because they have either been 
murdered on the spot or shipped 
to slow deaths in Siberia or some 
other place, 

THESIS DEATHS and deport* 
tipns, it i s charged, ajl follow the 
pattern o l the so-calied Serov 
Instructions of January 21,1941, 
These take their name from the 
Soviet Deputy People's Ogjiohns-
sar of State Security Serov, and 
are held t o be mom convincing 
evidence than au^thing $#e*er*ted 
at the Nitremberg trials of IhM 
war criminals. 

The Serov Instructions realize' 
that the family i s the basis of 
any nation, and achieve their 
genocjdal effect by striking at 
mt family. Through MtHngs and 
deportations, it i s charjped, pro-' 
creation i s stopped and the 
growth of selected famiUes (those 
families promising leadership) 
ended In Iron Curtain countries. 
Not only does the family itself 
wither, but its individual mem
bers iu*e easier to deU with than 
is a dc>sely Jodt i^unlly group. 

Sill Ides License 
Plates For Clergy 

Albany, N. r^(RNS)--C^rgy-
men who have been ordained in 
a "recognized religion" should 
be given otonctive auto license 
plates, a Brooklyn legislator 
says. 

D e m o c r a t i c ; Assemblyman 
Harry Morrha* Irrtroduced a but 
in ihe New York State Legisla
ture to provide number plates 
with a .conspicuous sign or 
symbol or religious significance, 
stich a across) or the six-pointed 
Star of DatM. 

a personal God, says Mons%nor« 
Middleton in-an anayisisof the" 
report • • .,• v ,'•...-. -./•• 

The revfsion'alao shouldalHrin 
the obligatory nature of Goers 
moral law and the res^hslhillfe 
of thr individual tn Gj&cL he 
states. , - ' „ • ' . 
? The. study ©J t i ^ Waes of 
wJIrion in Public JSchoois, pr»-
pared by the KdocaUon Pollcie. 
CoinrafaajoB «e âer NaOooal 

American Asaoclatkm of School 
A^hniatetwtosrsi, flemna # * • 
i m p r e s s i o a of imcertaisity, 
•boot MM naSore of rma asd 
timidity abouSadrrJtthvtheei. 
isteace of a penmaal GosV 
s*y« the a*k«t, and «ta too «*, 
seendoas to OK. agnostie, ata«. 
kt,a«ls«^<^ledfrt»flilaJfsr." __ 
He admits that thft authors of" 

the brochure on Moral and apb> 
ima yaloes % *ub»e Sefio^s 
fa4ed a ^c^\ccinriieat«d,and. 
difficult tssfcf imi '-̂ w«ra teavir. 
Indeed to attenipt the fonnnla-
tlon .of moral And trJrftttaTî av 
uesv acoii^aM? to alhw 

clargymen etMS apply tanned* 
ate^ ior -trier net* plate* with 
the distinctive symbol of their 
choice, -?• 

Capitol Sia^sottrceS expressed 
douDti however; |htt the? bin wltt 
be jpassedj i t ^otfld bf too e*« 
peni|V## thê F said,ifo provide ihe 
special iftiprint on. the license 
fistes* •; 

>U the4 blU ^comes law thjJpost o b i e c t i v e . j ^ a M s d | o n ^ 
th0 iacts idJOiiilhfe ^6ie pt"; 
ion l a Jtoiericauj life. Such views 
cannot i»alkrwe(I t o cripple this 
important aspect of. American 
public^e^ttc^apja^tpp. 1243).~ 

"The, non-committal uttltude 
of the report ton the existence . 

(Conunued._,on Page 6) . -

$fv Theresa's Life Being Fifmed 

\ 

Paris "- (im8) — F-br-tia* 
first time, two men whd wei* 
neither priest nor doctor, were, 
allowed to enter the Canf»Ht» 
convent at Llaleux where St . 
Theresa o f the Child *restt»*» 
familiarly kno^va -as- tftefiftv 
tie Flower ^ lived tot wsje 
years nntU her. death In 18tT. 

The male vlittors were 
Andre Haguei, who wrote the 
script of a fihii on the life of 
the Carmelite saint which Is 
being made at the Blllancourt 
studkM outside Paris) arid 
Boland Quignon, an archlfee* 
w h o la recreatfng tb^. l f i lV: 
ground for theflmt. 
. The e n e l o s f d CarmelJIta 

- Order Is one of the «*««*«** *» 
the Bomah Catholic Chtitc^ 
and If* i-ule l» strictly en-

- forced* ltv%a»»4tt^.^#a;*|5Sf 
quest or HIS Xmlhsiie* Frtde-

rico Cardinal Xedeschud, Arch-
siiest of the Vatican Basilica, 
who accompanied the two men, 
ihat they were allowed to 
penetrate within the convent 
walls. 
, 3hey remained throughout 
the day making notes and 
sketches and listening to the 
explanations given by Sister 
Celine, the SS-year-old Sn> 
parlor, who i s the only surviv
ing sister "of the Mtfle Flower. 
- Andre Hagiiet spent an, boor 
and A half in tine tlagr, base «eil 
where the saint ttvtii mat 
prayed. He was also shewn Uta 
bed In the inflrmary where she 
died. OB the spot on the-Wall 
where her eyes rested for the, 
last time is * tiny paiattnc 
of * soaring eagle. It *agaw> 
•entsth* flight bfnth* yissis; 

\ 

nun's sou! id heaven and was 
nainted by her sister, Celine. 

The visitors were permitted 
also to record liturgical chants 
sang by the convent choir, to 
the. great debght of the 
heavily-wlled nuns, many of 
Whom heard their recorded 
voices tot the Rrst &ne. 

One of ifre nuns of tM 
Carmelite convent, a t CreteQ 
has been given special author* 
ization by her snperlors to act 
as technical ashdsfe sw ^ - ^ 0 -
dwoer, She can he seen sstttag 
qeietly ML Ike- y t each day , 

the tnmk Blemr**y a«t«' 
gtvea their bjeaaaat to «m 
JBm, awl Ai^hiaaoj* Ajagal*' 
BotMaOi, Papal Nnncto to 
Fraaoe, Jtssr shown his Imbm 
« t at w l^ WMdctos: s*v#a| 
ilslii in l is , aiiaalliils, - ~ 

"HkJ 

MONS1GNOK Middleton con
cedes thatt ^thair *task; .-was; -»ot • 
made easier by the constitutional 
law written in th« Kvwrsoa and 
McCoUum d«d*tocs which' sstaht 
lished tts? xoJe e 4 *^» sda#^s|(gv" 
ion fn ahrjfomir*' and Jccmtuajiad 
the principle of absolute seoara-
tlM of Cliurch send State. "Obvi. 
ously such a'rule of law inhlbtted 
the authors of the report even 
'if tbey deafrtd t o isacfa. the r#-
Ugic^aroc^ of moral; prfndplas,** 
.hâ âwfeî NijSi• . ^,\ 

signor Middkton. writes, "that 
'moral decisior^of urrrarecedaet-
ed variety sjnd corr̂ plcxfty must 
be niada by the An«rk»ui people,* 
It thar*fo» Vlsajty concludes: 
^n f̂cuar»asftHnfe-_ .concstn. Joi? • 
moral and spiritual values con*' 
tlnhesrto h r a icg? priority "$of 
tdttosMod^ • . • • • • ' • 
•f*' *hsf BJEPOBT ^ :«Scd« 

In public education?'' Monslgnor 
MiddletohxaSki. After quoting: 
passages fatthe report in which . 
the word' of C^Ol Used thifea -
timts, •lib* Author- states that the 
5r«|[cttt^6al not ttwu^jtsatt, 
on the-exlsteflce of a--per* 
<*e& t e , '* Supreme' 'Sefiig*' 
hnows and hwsss.w 

'If a^attempt at a definition , 
of Cod 'iM' admitted,. God would 
be; 'a -power*' that exists 'above -
the mate^HinuT»tse,r <]p, Wth 
Monsignor iilddleron ,-writes, 
"ihls^afa' helUrn asul of man* 
some virtue in mam, man him* 
*t^£ or, perhaps, ihe state." ".' 

"In what: appears t o be a pal
pable -conrr«d*JOohi the *e]poi± 
does refer t o the atheist While 
the tvor̂ d* and the attitude of the 
teacher should rnalce^ a chQd, feel 
comfortable with' h i s own rav*L 
of cWW tj* # ) ' t h « tepoze't^Stf' 
on .to s^%t^«' '*^wed'* the&t 
, . .• fiiary^ »*: -object W even the 
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